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Can tell a good shoe
when they see it.
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This illustrates one of the
styles of the "La France."
We have five others. All
cost $3.00.

If you will look over the
town and compare every
other Three Dollar Shoe
with this one, you can't help
buying the "La France.

JOHNSON, M:.
SOLE AGENT.

Needed in Every Home
the new

I WFBSIFR'S I
IprtHWOTOMlJ AND ENLARGED
V DICTIONARY J E.DITION OF

WEBSTER'S

IircEMATIONAL
Dictionary

A Diction of ENGLISH.
Blogr.pby, Geography, Fiction, ate.

New Plates Throughout
23,000 New Words

Phre.ee and Definition
Prepared under the dirert super-

vision of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D.,
United Slates Commissioner of Edu-ca- l

ion assisted by a lsrjre corps of com-
petent dpecialisls and editors.
Rich Binding 23S4 Qutrto Page

5000 Illustration
'The International vas first issued

n 1890. eucceedmq the I nabndqed.
The 2few and Enlarged Edition of the
International was tssuea in uctooer,
lOno. Get the. latent and best.

Wo ulpo publish
Webster's Coll.. 1st Dictionary

irlth Glossary of Beoltinu Words and Phrase
UOO Page. 1100 llltMtrmUonai SlM TxlOit 64 IndiM.

"First-clas- s In quality, second-dns- s in size."
Ppeelmen pajres, eto. of both
books sent on application. 0G.GC.MERRIAMCO.

I Couj:qutcPublishers. VlMCTIOrUFsV JSpringfield, Mass.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotol pur excollonco of thi cnpltnl,

iocntrtxl within one block of the Whin
Haune and directly opposite the Treasury.
Klnost table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A fam nun hotelry, remarkable for !tf

historical associations and
popularity. Rowntly renovated, repaiuU'd
and partially re furnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A, landmark among the hotels of Wash-

ington, patronized in former years by
presidents and hijrh official 8. Atwnys a
prime favorite. Recently remodVlrd and
ivndored bettor than evr. Onp. Pa. H.
H. d'p. WALTKR BURTON, Keg. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal politiunl
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
1 hey are the beat stopping places &t rea-
sonable rate

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. UCWITT.Mitnagor.

St, J mm

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LAN C INSTITUTE CO.

HIS Broadway, bt. J nmas Build'
ing, Now York.

For the Treatment end cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKKMIC INJECTION'S.
A fKKKKCT KOMlt TKP.ATMENT OR

ADVAMAl.KS.

State Norma! Sch GDI

East Stroudsburg, Pa
S Lit to Normal Coursrs, nnd

lr;ut tmrnts of Mul hl
cution. Art, lraviij, Suiorj,pliy,
mill T rj uitf ; hlroli CulU y.v
iJi tiiJti at uvy I '.'purt Hit nr .

FREE TUITION
rupiln aiiiiiiiU'd at nuy tin Wiu
tor J o n;i opens Do Wruo
for Ci.luiugu.ti.

; C L. Kemp, A. r.i..
n$ Principal.

' U fiTLKT Cj .i :
l!.iy t.t jfc
lull tt:J. A

lnt fltd ....... 4

Is like Playing with a loaded
Gun. If you have Kid-

ney Trouble attend
to it at once.

It 1 mv to toll whether your Kidneys
bladder are disrated. Take a bottle or

glass tumbler and fill tt with urine. If
there Is a sediment a powder-lik- e sub-

stance afterstnnMiiiK a day and night, if
is pale or discolored, ropy or sirinv,

there is something wrong with the Kid-ney- s.

Other sure signs of disease are a
desire to urinate often, pain in the back,

if your urine stains linen.
There Is no question that Dr. David

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the best
and surest medicine in the world for dis-

eases of the Kidneys, Liver, Uladderand
Mood, Rheumatism, Dvspepsia, Chronic
Constipation, and the sicknesses peculiar
to women. It quickly relieves and ctttm
Inability to hold urine and the necessity

Retting up a number of times during
the niht, and puts an end to the scalding
pain when passing urine.

The Rev. Henry P. Miller, pastor Bap.
tist Church, fcpartonburg, S. C, writes:

"For years I suffered with Kidney,
liver and heart troubles, swimming
in the head, dull headache and numb-
ness of the limbs. Physicians pre-
scribed for me and I took different
medicines, but none of them did mo
any good. But Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedr cured mo
in about two weeks. "
It is for sale by all dnicrgWs In the

HW BO Cunt Slim and the regular
$1.00 sis bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sample bottle tno?h for trial, free bv mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Or. tv Kmm't Wrm tynj, most effective
tnedlcln.ot tilt kind known. 83c. Druggiiti.

Fnrtnnatr In One War.
"Tliere. was the prettiest pirl at trie

chnritv bazaar last nielit who was
selling kisses at a dollar each."

"Woll?"
"Well, I was broke, and she wouldn't

do a credit business. What do you
think of thnt?"

"I think that some, men nr born
financially lucky." ( hicapo Tost.

A Mean Mnn.
"That's the mranest. man I ever

ran across," said the book agent.
"What has he done?"
"Kept me calling day after day

and finntly said he ilidn t. care any-
thing about reading, but thnt he en-

joyed hearing me talk." Washington
Star.

The Differ. nr..
"What's the difference between the

Tramns' Protective association and
a golf fiend?"

'Well?"
Whv. one links the tramps, and

the other tramps the links." Trince
ton Tiger.

Breakfast In rtnatnn.
What kind of breakfast food have

yon?" inquired the Iew 1 orker in
the Itoston hotel.

"We have pumpkin, custflrd, apple
and meringue pie." replied the
waiter. carefully adiustiug his
glasses. Yonkers Statesman.

Dome-stl- Peon.wy.
Little Veeetarian Papa, why do

you go away again? Why don't you
stay home with mother and me?

Tapa Hut, I must go, little djugh
ter, to get bread and butler for you

L. V. Oh papa! if you'll only play
home I'll eat menM Brooklyn Life,

ft r.alnltr,
A foolleh young fellow In Butte
Attempted to play on the finite.

He tackled tbe cale.
And hl father turned nil

And .battered the finite on his untitle,
Judge.

THESE BACHELOR),

Itinkn (a young married man)
Everybody says the baby looks like
me.

Jinks (a bachelor friend) It's
dirty mean trick to suy il right, to
your face. Chicago Journal.

An Option.
Mabel Jack proposed last night to

me.
Ulanche And you accepted him?
Mabel Not exactly, but 1 gave him

in option on my hand. N. Y. Ik' raid.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T end SMOKE
Vour l.ifeaway I

Too can be cured of any form of tobacco Uhintny, De Didtt wril, trout', Duvieiic. fi
life ad ifnr by taitiiiX fkii-- t O -- ktMtl,

ten pound- - io x daym. Over 6 G (i ,D U Q

let ond advic Adlroi S ri:KI(I
iLJiMiOriV CO., Cbieigo or New Voik.

Out itrl in orJ tl ve l:ul. All v our scm:
krU &u-- d fh ot any invention il

in uiii jit v ivccive our opinion lrtre cuii' crmug
lae iJtiiciUctmmy Ol bume. " now ia tiiiiaio
lutein" wnt utxm request, bcou.cd
.Uiiou:h us i ivei tot at our cxptnse.

p.iu uiit taken O'.it lln Jul li us receive .ij'cuil
tHwi' i', willwtit clivu $?, in 1 HE l'ATtMT
ma llltiatiutc-- nod w'iar-l- en ciliated jouiuui,
tuiiJiiilu i.l It y M j:i w t at. tu: s nud io vf lii a,

bcuU lol auif .c c.'fy f htfc. Addicwt,
VICTOR J. EVAM8 A CO.

laicnt At tunny a,)
Cvaia Bulidinf, Washington.

CANOV CATMARTK

1

CitniiMe sUntd C. C C Never told In bu!k,

tewrc uf the A'.a'icr who tiiti to J1

WISDOM OF SOLOMON.

Sirs. Wiillare !ii.l;fil np frnm t li wnrk
over which Iter nrcdU- w nt t ii p"lf nj ihr,

nil for one km d iinitin'tH let her
lands full in her hip, while. hT indin-wiii-

en fl(i.'iir(i nt her cousin.
"Jennie Carter, yon nint think 1 nm in

idiot! You ate always trinniphinR over mr
itli yoiir Ihlile qtutititiont, hut I m not

uel a goose as to accept thnt for itipira- -

m; it doesn't even sutiml like Scripture.
Jennie laughed in her ijmct faNiii in, and

rrnehed for the Ilible from the tiible near
her.

"It i Scripture, rievei thele, ard I call
excellent philonophr, if it did mine from

olo mnn.'
Oh, Salomon! Well, one never quite

knows whether he is talking (rem thp stand-

point of the preacher or the man whon'ti
mifeif to know niadne-- 1 and folly.

Listen," pa id Jennie; "you shall have
the exact words: 'Also take no hied unto
nil words that are spoken, hut thou hear
thy aeivfli.t eute thee; for otient ime aUn

thine own hen rt knoweth that thou thyself
have likewie cuised othei.--.

Let me it. Well, it certainly if there,
but 1 never would have believed it.

And don't you see," miid Jennie, "tliat
having counseled us ouieutnes to foiut our
yea and earn to wnplfaumt thinK a t'1

nint C'lintoMnhle way ol getunp aiuiiK, me
man enforces hi nrjriimeni by appeal

ing to our own roiisciotiMu-f- of its justice.
How many tlnntr have you nam and thouput

your heart which would con mum jou
they were proclaimed?"
"Hut think of liiiile. .h.tternly Nornh
lling Jbidget that. I T.a eroser than 4d

;iear and an angel Horn neaven eouuin i

?uit me.
She was only expressing her opinion of
i to a friend, just aa you are telling me

your ojiinion of her.'
She is Khiftle" and slatternly
And vou are an udiniiahle hotrtekeeper,

but a little inelineil "

Jennie named, and Mrs. Wallace laughed,
but colored uneomf oriably as she sh'u), frank-
ly: "Ve, 1 know I'm not amiable; 1 feel
trongly, and so 1 speak strongly. Y orxis

often went to lie entirely inadequate to ex-

press my feelings.''
Hut puppoe you did not exprcs t nem.
Not when I see Norah stirring her omelet

with a new silver spoon, uing a china cup
m which to measure butter, and a l

for a holder? Just wait till ynu aiemibtrcgs
of a house, my lady."

"Do you femember Aunt Kate s way. and
ow many .iears ehe managed that crockety

Mary? Her pirU Used to niy she had eyes
the hack of her head, hut thin was the

way she u d them: She would find occasion
to do something about the stove, and say:
Bring me a holder, Mary; I wont spoil

vour nice towels; or, J hat was a loveiy
omelet you made this morning. Mary; but

on't vou think it tasted of silver ; And
when Maiv fairlv started out for one of her
hurricane days, Aunt Kate just kept out of
the, way, and pretended not to notice that
anything was wrong.

"That mav do with servant, perhaps,
if one has the grace; but when it comes to
children you must notice their faults."

"Not always. Tt seems to me if I were
pretty sure my children meant to do right,
I should not he too careful to inquire
whether they succeeded in every instance.

I declare to you, Melly. 1 have seen
children in beautiful Christian homes
wfiom I pitied as sincerely as I do the
heathen on our street, and who seem to
me to have no better chance of growing
up with any adequate conception of right
and wrong."

Mrs. Wallace murmured something about
old maid' children, but hT cousin went on:

"They lived in perpetual terror of trans-
gressing some law, or calling down in some
way a rebuke; they seemed to be always
dodging a reproving glance or a word of
criticism, jurd. as others dod'c an expect-
ed blow. It seem to me inevitable that
they must either grow up utterly callous
to reproof and disapproval, or become ha-

bitually deceitful and hypocritical."
Mr. Wallace, whose eyes were always

alert, started up, exclaiming, sharply:
"Now," there goes Arthur struight across
the lawn, and I charged him to keep off
the wet grass."

"Wait a minute, Melly," begged "her
cousin ; "don't you hear the baud ? The
little fellow thinks of nothing but the mu-

sic; he is not disobeying, only forgetting.
Suppose ynu don't see him this time."

Mrs. Wallace frowned a little, but sat
down, and in a few moments her little boy
came in with glowing cheeks and sparkling
eyes, wild with delight at the music and
the gay uniforms. It would have been a
hard heart that could have resisted his en-

thusiasm, and Mrs. Wallace only said, with
a fcmile: "You're mamma's owft boy for

mus-ic- but don't forget about the graee;
it is very wet after the rain."

"Oh, mamma," said Arthur, looking re-

gretfully at his feet, "I didn't think about
the grass, I waa in such a hurry. I'm a

soriy."
"Never mind now," said his mother;

"mamma knows ou meant to remember,
and she'll excuse you."

"Nice mamma," said Arthur, patting her
cheek as he ran away.

"Jennie," said Mrs. Wallace, after a mo-

ment of silence, "Solomon watj right Do
you know what f was going to do? I wa
going to call Arthur ftraighl buck, and
make him sit in his chair half an hour for
disobeying me. W e should both have hen
angry, and ten to one 1 should have had
one of my regular battles with him. I de-

clare," she ext laimed, biting her lip, "there
he got on the gra ug.hiu."

Hut the little fellow took one impul-
sive step to a id hi playmate, who was
calling him, and then tinned quickly fcnd
went by the long circuit of the walk.

"There," aid Jennie; "I call that obedi-
ence."

"I am going straight down to praUe
Xorah for the way mic has polished the
biu, and if I hud her raking out cinders
with the eurvitig-fo- i k I'll hold my peace un-

til some other tune. Haven't f ju-- t snipped
off a whalebone with my embroidery-scissor- .

to save mye!f going, upstairs for a
penknife?"

Mrs. Wallace went to the kitchen hum-
ming the march the baud h:d played, and
her coii-ti- laid au ay the Bible, saying, wit h

an amuf-e- laugh: "Wie King fcolomonl"
M.Ti ford's

A Sulix.Jtute for M.Ik.
Judpe Kipa Jltinton hay? tliat oiue while

in iiihia lie topped lor the
iht at tne hoiiM of a tarmer.

At fcupper the hot --aid he had jut put
in a baiici of whi.-k- and tJiey had a dntilt
or two. l:i about ttiiee wks t,t juiige
cdii:e i but way and aiMin stopped at the
fariC-er'- hoii-e- . but no whiAy Hits forth
ctiimiii. li ho-- t uid they Here just out
of lupior. "You don't nuan to tell me,"
uij tne jiide, 'lhat j ou have utd up tr.at

Imi i el of wnifky a! vd y ?' " 'ei," said
the hrt. ''1 it li you, fi w'ni-k- y doesn't
la- -t loii(( when you hive a bij; Iun;ily oi
childi'cu and yuu tau't g t any ludk."

A Thouijhtlul Man

M. M. Austin of in lif.-.tir- , lud.,
knew whiit to it., in tlio lionr of
liiiCii. IiU wife h.nl ii t'li an unns'iiil
c.is of stoiimch nnil livrr IvuuMe,
phy : iriims onul.l nut lir. Ha
thought (,f iinil triml Or. King's New
I.ifo l'illa and him ((it rtdit-- f t once
an.! W'i?( f; i n ! y ouicl Only '.'i
lent.-)-, Ml till Jlll biViCa).

INVASION

Ii v . rnucr p. lonnu n.
1 never see. a feilow tryii b i crawl or

to buy his wny into pocity tluit 1 don't
think of my old fi lend Hank Smith and
his ifv Kite Kate I'otts she wai l.u fore
he married ihr nnd how they tried to butt
their way through the upper cm--

Hank and I were boys together in
and he stayed rIotir in tlie old town

atter I left. I heard of him on and off as
tending store a little, and farming a little,
and loafing a pood deal. Then I totuot all
about him until one day a few years apo
whrn he turned up in the paper? as ("apt.
Henry Smith, the Klondike (.old Kitm. just
hick from Circle City, with a million in dust
and anythirir you please in claim

1 wn a little puzzled when, n wek later,
mv ofhoe hoy hroririt tne a curd reading
Col. Henry Atici!"-- us lot t r Smythe. but
I supposed it w.-- some dUnnnui-he- d

who had come to size me up so that
he could round out- his roast on Chicago in
hi new book, and 1 told the boy to show
the gene? al in.

I've got a pretty (rood memory for face,
and I'd boiinM tort much ."toie ptutrof Hunk
in my time not to know him, even with a
clean have and a plug hat. Some men
dry n)i with mkmt, but it was ju-- t spout- -

mu out of Hank, lold tne he d made his
pile and that he wa tired of living on the
slag henp; that h'-'- pcnt his wliole life
where money htmHv let alone
tnlked, anl he wngoiug now wiiere it would
shout. Wanted to know what wa t he ne

of beirojp a nob if a ft How w an'J the nobbiest
sort of a nob. Sri id he'd bought a hnnste on
Iteacon Hill, in lioton, and titat if I'd prick
up my .ars occasionally I'd hear snmet hing
drop into tfie Jtack bay. Handed me
new card four times and explained that
it was the rnwe-- t port of dog to carry
brace of names in your card holster; that
it tiaTe you the drop on the swells every
time, and that liiey just had to throw up
both hands and pa-s- s you the pot. when you
showed down. Said that Hot tea was old

for Jtotts, and that Smythe was
new American for Smith; the Augustus wa
jut a fancy touch, a sort of high-car-

kicker.
I didn't explain to Hank. bcnue it w

rongrntulatinn and not explanations that
he wanted, nnd I make it a point to stu.w
a customer the line of goods that he's look-
ing for. And I never heard the full par-
ticulars of hi experience, in tlie eat.
though, from what 1 learned afterward,
Hank struck n with n linns;, nil right.

He located his chum on Heaeon Hill, be
t ween a Ma yon we alescemlnnt and f

declaration signer's breed'
which believe that when the F,oid made
them He was through, and that thereat of
ns ju-- t happened. And he hadn't been in
town two hours before he Malted in to
make impi oveinents. Theee was a high
wroiight-iro- rai!inu in front of Ins house,
and he had that gilded (irt thing, because.
as he said, he wa-n- 't running a receiving
vault and he didn t want any mistakes.
Then he bought a nice, open barouche, had

tne wtieets painted red, hired a nipirer
coachman and started out in ftyle to be
sociable and get acquainted. Left hi card
all the way down one side of Heacon street
and then drove back, leaving it on the
other. Kverywhere he stopped he found
that the whole family was out. Kept it up
n week, on and off, but didn't "ee:n to
have any luck. Thought that the nun must
be hot sports and the women great gadders
to keep on the jump so much. Allowed thnt
thev were tne liveliest little lot of Mmi that
he lAd ever cha?cd. Decided to quit trying
to nail em one at a time, and planned out
something that hp reckoned would round
up the whole bunch.

Hank nent out a thousand invitations to
his grand opening, as he called it; left one
at every house within a mile. Had a brass
band on the front steps and fireworks on
the roof. Ordered 40 kegs from the brew-
ery and hired a fancy mixer to sling to-
gether mild snorts, as he called them, for
the ladie. They tell me that, when the
band got to going good on the steps and
the fireworks on tlie roof, even Heacon
street looked out the windows to fee what
was doing. There must have Veen 10,000
people in the street and not a soul but
Hank and his wife nnd the mixer in the
houe. Soma one yel'ed speech, and then
the whole crowd took it up. till Hank enme
out on the steps. .He shut oft' the band with
one hand and Mopped the fireworks with
the other. Said tiiat speeehmaking wan't
his stranf-le-hol- that he'd been living on
snowballs in the Klondike for so long that
his was frozen; hut that this wel-
come started the ice and he thought about
three fingers of the plumber's favorite pre-
scription would cut out the frost. Would
the crowd join him? He had invited a few
friends in for tlie evening, but there seemed
to be some misunderstanding about the
date, and he hated to have the good stuff
curdle on his hands.

While this was going on the Mi y flower
descendant was telephoning for the po-
lice from one side and the Signer's

from the other, and just as the
crowd yelled and broke for the hou,--c two
patrol wagons full of policemen got there.
But they had to turn in a riot call and bring
out the reserves before they could break
up Hank's little llo-to-

After all, Hank did what he started out
to do with his party rounded up all his
neighbors in a bunch, though not exactly
according to schedule. For next morning
there were so many descendants and

in the police court to prefer
charge that ft looked like a reunion of tite
Pi'jiriru Father. The judge fined Hunk or
Iti counts and bound him over to keep the
peace for a hundred years. That afternoon
he left for the wet on a specittl. became
the limited didn't get there quirk enough.
Hut before aroint he tacked on the front
door of his house a sign which read:

"Neighbors paying their party calls will
please not heave rocks through windows to
attract attention. Not in and not going
to be. Gone back to Circle City for a lit-
tle quiet. Yours trulv,

"HANK SMITH.
"N. R Toowift for your uncle."
Hank dropped by my office for a minute

on his way to 'Frisco. Said he liked thing-livel-

but there was altogetl er too much
rou;h-houfr- on Htacon Hill for him.
Judged that a the crowd which wasn't
invited win so blamed sociable, tlie one
which was invited would have stayed a
week if it hadn't dipped up on the date.
That might be the idea, but he
wanted a little more refinement in his.
Said he was a pretty free spender, and
would hold his end up. but he hated a
hog. Of course I told Hank that Hojtr.n
wasn't all that it was cracked up to be
in the school histories, and that Circle Ci'
wasn't o touh aj; it rjad in tlie nswpj-pin-

for thi wa no way of Making hnu
understand ta.it he might Lave live in

for a hundred years without being
to a strawberry sociable. He cause a

fellow cuts ice on the arctic circle, it doesn't
follow that he' going to be worth beans on
the Hack Hay. From "Letters from a Sel1

Made Merchant to His Son," by permivioii
of Small, Muyuard fc Co.. Publishers, Bur
tun, IkldMi.

Klakes a Clean Sweep

Tliore'b notliing like doiug a thin)
thoroughly. Of nil the sulvt'9 yoi
ever heard of, BuokUm'a Arnioi
Salvo i tho hdeit. It swuops awa
and cures burns, sores, bruises, cuts
boils, ulcers, skin eruptions am'
iilen. It's only 2o, and (rimrantcei'

to give nutif-ujtioi- i by all druggists

CROSS CURRENTS.

( Vpetilmrron nmv lins telephonic
Conner! inn witli the cities of tier- -

nuinv nnd will soon bnve it with
riirli fit ICS.

Hit' tcb'pbnnp evidently fills n
wn nt in ( ienmm y. Tbe number of

I'.verMtt ions cnrriiM. on with its nid
tool whs over 7."7,O0n,O0O or li.OKO.-- I

a (biy.
n impropriation of $':7.V000 for B

New York state electrical lnborntory
lit I'nion eollefre, Schencet ady, Is rec
ommended by ft commission appoint-
ed to (lefrrminc tbe necessity for
such rm Institution. Tbe lnborntory
Is to supply informal ion on ques-
tions of rlretrieal peif'iiee, mid Rti ofll- -

inl Htandnrd for electrical measur
ing instruments nnd nppnratus. tn- -

pet her with simulants for electric
wirinj; of bui blimps for the protec-
tion of m n n ie! pn if ies nnd the c"en- -

ral public, tier many bus such nn
Institution.

Til tbe clectrlcnl ore" detector of
Leo In ft nnd Alfred Willinms, the
seconder y current, of nn induct ion
roil Is tnken to two iron rods, which
nrc ptueU into the t;vt nnd to a dopih
of nn inch or 1 wji nt a divtrtnee npnrt

f Pome hundreds of yards. Tbe
presence fit a mineral vein of hiphor
oiulnrl i 'ty th.tn tbe nu'ncc

ground chnnpes the electric waves
radiating from the rods. When two
ther rods connected to n telephone

are moved nhout, nnv chnnp-- is
made ntidibb', and in this yvay lend
niid zinc ores have been located In
Wales nnd hematite in F.ntfhind.

FASHIONS IN JEWELRY.

For the woman who loves the weird
Hi ere are the new snake girdles and
chains of white metal. These snakes
are wonderfully nnd fearfully flexible
and their jeweled eyes gleam ef
fectively.

Curneort ore quite fashionable
ii (rain nrnl are seen on belt buckles
and belt pins. One effective way of
using- a cameo is to set It in the top
of nti timbrel la band c, ns was seen
in a certain jewelry shop.

A unique comb for the hair Is nrna
mented with a swinging- net of pold
chains joined in n lattice pattern
with pearls, the whole being"
fastened to tlie top of the comb and
fullinir gracefully over the hair when
the eonib is in place.

Urooches come in many designs,
thougdi the round shapes seem to be
the most favored. There are tur
quoise and emerald matrix ones,
finished vJth designs of red and
brownish gold. Jlnroque pearls seem
to be more popular than ever and
nre seen set in all kinds of jewelry
Large petaletl flowers of these peurh
rest upon broad golden leaves nnd
sprays of lily of the valley are caught

with fine pold wire.

LEARNED BY SCIENCE.

Pint lins nlimit It ti T tlie heatlnp;
power of ooiil ami double thnt of
wood.

All chemical aflinitv is traced to
iiyreg-- lions of electrons, or atoms.
witli odd or unhtilnneed electrons
eillier positive or negative.

The bolanical papers report that
De Vries. the frreat Dutch experi
mental evolutionist, has by lon con
tinned selection produced a variet
of clover which has normally fou
leaves.

j'very atom la composed ol posi.
live and negative electrons, or va
frant electric charges, jn space.
Just how such a chanje exists in
space or what its mechanism is doe
not yet. appear.

It is a familiar fact that a lawji
which is once watered during a dry
season will have to be frequently
watered or tlie prass will suffer oft
entimes more than if it. had not been
watered at all. The first watering
induces a superficial root develop
ment which must be supplied fre
iiiiently with water.

CHURCH AND CLERGY.

Since 1KG1 the ltible society of
Scotland haa issued nearly 22,000,000
copies of the Scriptures.

J here are in the world j' 250,
510 Sunday schools, 2,3HS,449 teachers
and 23.04U.OO9 scholars, or a total of
25,437,458 persons engaged iu the
Sunday schools.

A New York paper asserts tha
Itev. Editor James M. Ituckley, the
Methodist, "took under un assumed
name a complete course In 'Hiriatian
Science,' for tbe purpose of exposing
it." It quotes the reverend man him
self ns authority for the statement.

The organization of men in ind
vidual churches into "men's clubs
has come to be n distinct and char
acteristic feature of church work
What is called "the Iutr.-1- . nomina
tional Federation o Men's Organiza
tions" has been fo.med In Itoston
with a scope accurately designated
by its name. Already through the
alliliation of individual clubs and
classes 50,000 men are Identified with
the federation.

Tired Out
" I wis very poorly ind could

hardly p:t ibout the bouse. I win
tired out all tne time. Then I tried
Ayer'a SarsapariHa, and it only
took two boules to make me feel
perfectly well." Mrs. N. S. Swin-nc-

Princeton, Mo.

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up, tired all the time,

'hy? Your blood is im-nu- re,

that's the reason.
Vou are living on the
border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla and be
quickly cured. ,1!

Ak ytnf durtur h flunk of Arer i

m til Lhi a.in h- tl
J. C. Aver CO., Lowell. Msvaa.

OF
l ft tmtiiiiml
nml thi'ir f mi II les,

pronn. It Is

helping them to
fiirm thniiiiih

It is
to the fiirmer'u
it covers in nn

The reuulnr
time wo will re
YUItlv TKIHU.nK
faviMlte local

( Send your
Yotir nmnc

NKW YORK
will bring you

OF ALL '

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN. OATS,

and HAY.

When in need of any

llello to No. 5., or come to

PA

Wo ore lo-

cated at
of and Suggox

Streets.
KANE,

Telephone

MOST
LIBERAL The
OFFER

THE
YEAR

A
Both

f!EV7 GOODS!

"BEST FLOUR.

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD,

now
the corner

Front

THE
5HOEMAN. C

Call P J. 184

New York
Tribune Farmer

llllustrnted BRrloiilturnl weekly for farmer
nnil tiiM(U nt. the head of the j(rlcul-turft- l

n prnctlcHl paper fur praetlrnl farmers,
secure the lament posslliln prufll fjiun (ho

pritetlciil inethodH.
entertaining, liitruettve nnd pnetleally useful

wife, sonn nnd dnttyhti whoso iiiteusis
nttrnetlve ninnner.

pi lie is $1 (X) pei year, hut for a 'imiied
rive your suliscriptinti for THK NEW

KAK.MKK and also for your nwu
liewsiinoer, '' UK PRKSS. Milfoui, Pa.

Papers One Year for $1.85
nMer nnd nmney to THR PHKS.
nnd iiddrsh nn h po-r- card in THIS

TRIHUSK FARM Kit, Now Y rk City,
five flHinplH copy

Dry Good, Fancy Waist Pattorns,
Ginghams, Outings, Flannel

and Flannelettes, DenimsDrapery, Underwear,
Gloves, Hats, Caps,Fancy Crockery,

Lamps & GlassWare, Felts &

Rubbers,Etc. etc.
LOTS OF GOODS SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

& G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

!

Pa

TEAS

FIGS

AND

&

Telephone CJI 62.

YOU TO

NEW GOODS!

nn mi

Harford St., Hilford,

BUILD? THEN SEE

FINE GROCERIES
FLOUR BUTTER CHEESE

SELECTED PURE COFFEES

TABLE NUTS RAISINS PLUM PUDDING

CANDIES ORANGES

LEMONS DATES

GRAPES ETC, ETC

TOBACCO CIGARS

SPORTING GOODS AMMUNITION

A. 0. WA1

DO EXPEPJ

A. D. BROWN ant! SO
5

Manufacturers and dealers In all
kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Buildcro.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed
OFFICE, Brown's Cuildin Kiiford, Pa.


